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Carpirt0a last Friday Frank Fisher, of Lebanos,
while working oa the Yaqulaa R. R., receiv

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. Felix O Toole want to Portlaad a few

HOME AND ABROAD,

Pay the printer.
F M French, jeweler.
New potatoes at Burkhart's.

ESTEELY TWINE BINDER
FOR THE HARVEST OF 1884.

We have a large lot of these machines now on bead which can be seen at the Salt-mars- h

Drug Stoie building. Tbo machine has many

Enters 1 at tho Pjat O.U ?o at Albany, Or

NEW IMPROVEMENTS,
Patented by Mr, Ksterlv hnt cannot bo had on ether machines. Of the old binder47 parte has been left out and only 7 pieces does tbe work thus making It the

MOST SIMPLE BINDER EVER BUILT
and oan be operated by anyone not experienced In running machinery

The Raising and Lowering Device
(Kstorly'e patent) by which the driver can, with one lever, raise and lower the entire

machine, enJ at the aatne time, with it and (he lilting lever, fairly "shave tbe
ground" or cut a stubbie nearly two feet high, wHbout leaving his seat

wbioii is of great value and saves lime. We will keep a largelot of eztrss ef every part of these machines on
I and see us.

HI II;

Builders and Farmers

k If Ait I BROS,

DOORS

PATENTED SEPTEMBER 28th, 1880.
Tbls cut represents the Terry WroughtIrion Hanger, and section or Wrought

Ksil, In position. The rail ia far superior
Q any now in use. ii never array s or
warpn, is al way in good working order,and enow, lee earnsT or dirt cannotv ' umulste on the track, as is the case
witb cHt rmil' 11 quires no sbed over it,and snr one can nut it nn T h nit i.
insda of one he inch Wmnk
in six and eight foot strips. Tbe supportsare twelve inchesspart, and srn gmnranite Sl to hold the herns lest sfosesv.
with wooden strips. It cannot get off the
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NO MORE B
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The hsnger bss s projecting lip and is used
rsca wneo pot up as snown, sua will net break.

For Sale try

PETERS
Albany, Oregon,

DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
DEERINQ BINDERS AND MOWERS, STUDEBAKER

WAGONS, J. I. CASE THRESHERS AND ENGINES,
ACME HARROW8 AND ALL KINDS OF FARM

MACHINERY. CALL AND GET PRICES.

OLD SHOP AND
ataseS hes leal loniisojeil till Ttipa rVr

work l- -i hie Hoe, at prices UaS detjr oempeUUoo. TU ut nbtr beiu a tamer blmeelf.
(rain ae4 all kOass of Bsrss piedeee is very tow. and bo is willing to reduce hie prices to
bee a md cluck of wefuo Umber oa hand, aud is recoivint a lot ct Easter waroa stack

PLAIN TALI,

a Plata aabjeefs.

BY A PLAIN Oil At'

Jas, Keens dead broke, com pie tely
busted, bow does that sound. Knocked

ft ths track, by tbe Wall Stress bulls,
ne is new being sot on by a Coroner's
Jury of differentiates, or whatever you

.easel Mb. 1 li aswiou te can insm. jsigiit years ago
Jim Keens went to New York with 6,
000,900, and began oneratlog ia stocks,
luwuxm ue eeeame rear loss. At one
Mms hs was worth $12,009,000. ns
bought fait horses, and spsnt ths sum
msr at Newport, but how have thecol-sssn- ls

token a tumble. Now hs Is dsad
broke. Ho bought so many privileges
that hs could not meet the differences,
and so banded In hie financial checks
aad yelled "halt. ' Poor Jim Kosss,
but tbsa ho Is only on a level with tbe
rest of ue now, and deserves no mors
than ws ths sympathy of the world.
The rloh are no better nor happier than
the poor.

e
Ths careless credit system among

merchants Is ens deserving of p ttentlon,
It ia wsrse than nllswlog rats free run
through your cupboard, a fox or hood-
lum sr. trance In to your hen hinse, or a
goeslper in your kitchen One, bow
ever much of a stranger, or of uncertain
oharactor, needs only to ask te obtain
all the cred It be wishes. The result is
that he becomes as lasy as a retired
capitalist, promotes "the don't core''
styls of life, and whsn be suddsnly
vanishes, it Is ths hoasst msn who
psyshis debts, who really suffers. If
msn, whatever their calling, without
responsibility, were compelled to plank
down the hard oah for what they got
It would ben good thing for everybody.

o

There is a certain elate of people ws
meet in society who are always Imagin-
ing that they are being slighted by
simebedy, nod conssausatly art si -
ways as mlssrabls as a hen iaa mill
pond, a fly In a spldsrs web or a defeat
ed oaadidate. Now the Plymouth Hock
truttls. this olaas of people are to
blame them sol re. If oas will only
proceed with the conviction always la
bis mind and actions, that he is as good
as anyone else, and bo Independent
about slights, be will get through ths
world as easy as a darky through a wa-

ter sseloo patch. Don't make you ratlvee
uuhsppy like eome of the Nuns of o!d
who betook themselves behind cloister
walls because their lover had run off
with a bettor looking girl.

sj e

Different people have differoat styles
of helping their neighbors out of blun-ders- ef

speech. A Mrs Partington will
say "she gave mo such excellent de
vico.'' and her good friend will hit ths
nail oa ths head ths first stroke by say-

ing, "Mrs. P. you meaa advice do you
net,' while another will maaage to speak
seas to bring ths proper word In ; bat
tree delicacy of esrroctlon was novsr
displayed roero aptly than a fsw days
ago whoa too writer in airing himself
on what hs did not know about agricul-
ture oallod a certain rodder what it ul-

timately becomes. His friend took up
tbe eubject aad very adeptly showed the
process by which the same was made, as
well as what It becami in Its transform
ed state, aever lettiag en that a gen u- -
Ine blunder had been mads. Few pes- -

i ths ability to do this In s marked
and fathsrly a tnaaaer.

reaoiratool to the a one

Alderman John Baxter, Toronto, Cana
da, avers that St. Jacobs Oil will penetrate
to the boae to drive out pain. I know It,
for I have tried It ; it hits the mark every

new siasas as aula's.

Las Wednesday & lsin received a
large, end splendidly asserted a took of salts
made from the Browoerillo goods. These
goods are justly very popular. Also a stock
ef nobby suite from tbe Ksst snd s superior
kneel goat's tarnishing goods. Call aad
examine them.

Ths repalar Approval
Of tbe now famous Syrup of Pigs as ths

most efneeeious and agreeable prepare
Hon every offered to the world as a euro
for Habitual Constipation. Biliousness,
Indigestion snd kladerd ills, has been
won by the wise plan panned by the Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup Company. Knowing
that anv remedy truly beneficial la ita
sfleets en the system, and at the same til
pleasant to ths taste, will meet with
rapid sale, ths Compaay,lhreugh Its agsnt
for Albany, of I W Langdon A Co., gives
away sample bottles free of charge, Try
It and Judre for yourself. Large bottles
fifty cents or one dollar.

w.e. t. r.

The VT. C. T. U. ef this eity will meet

every Tuesday at three o'clock P. M. aatl
after Juae 1st. Members please attend at

regularly as possible.
Mas. M. r. Towrssnd, Pres.

Mrs. W. S. Parson, Bsc.

vast SALE.

Two building lots feaoed near d jpot.
One hones and let on Third Street. One
heuee and lot en Lyon Street, Inquire at
this office,

Money to Loan

We are bow prepared to make I

any sums desired ea improved farm land ia
Linn and Beaton counties fcr any length ef

time net lass than eos year.
BCRKH ART BOOS.

BICSLEVS AKXiiSl BA&FB.

The heat salve in the world for en Is,
bruises, seres, ulcers, salt rheum, rover
sores, tetter, chapped hauds, chilblains,
corns and all kiads ef shin eruptions.
This salve is guaranteed te give perfeet
satisfaction ia every case or meaey i
funded. Prloe see per box.

For sale by Foahay ex Mason.
e

Straw Hats.

Straws tell whioh way ths oarrsnt goes,
and so straw hat tell whether a man wishes

te enjoy himself daring warm weather.
E Blein has a laree and well selected stook
whioh yon should examine.

Improved farms in Linn aad Lane
eountlea In the heart of the finest farming
d latitat west ef the Rooky mountains. For

particulars address or oall on
A. Whbkx.br,

Shedd, Linn Co., Or.

ed a fall, which caused the breaking of h:s
right collar bone. He cams to this city,
where Dr Hill set the bene.

On last Monday evening Willie Pads
about ten years of are. whMe wresiUri with
another boy was thrown to the ground,
breaking his right arm just below the elbow,
both bones being fractured. Dr Hi'l set the
limb,

One of the Partlane papers gives a long
list of the summer resorts of the Nerthwest.
hut the Saratoga Springs ef this oouoty is
left out Sodaville is not mentioned. Seme
of the pleasanteet summer resorts on the coast
are to be found in Lion eeunty.

Parties from Fish Lake confirm the report
that Ike Niokelsen, who hai been aliasing
from Prinevills several weeks is dssd. Hs
went te Fish Lsks te look after his ranch, and
from there his tracks were traced tea or fif
teen miles and then lost. Ne other trace of
him can be found.

Bat two days of saashioe sad it . means
plowing, and plowing with alacrity, for
there is little time to spare now. To the
country which depends mere largely eo the
agricultural elemeut than any other for sup
port, whether all the wheat is put ia or act
this suggests much.

Ayer's Carthartie Pills are the best medi
cine that oaa be employed to correct irregu-
larities of the stemaeh and bowels. Gentle,
yet thorough, ia their setien. they cure eon- -

etipatieo, stimulate the digestive organs and
the appitite, aad cleanse, build up, aad
strengthen the system.

Ed Zeyss brought with him from Germany
a tine Meerschaum woe. which aalla in
America for nearly $20. It oost about $3.75,
bat ths regular tariff oa such pipes is so
great that they are vary expensive when they
get here. On this individual pipe, though,
of course there wss no tariff.

Miss Mattie Allison announces that she
will soon leavs Albany aad bonce will sell a
stock of millinery goods she has en band re-

gardless of oost, a splendid chance for bar
gains. She also has sent te New York far
the very latest bat called the "Tortoise,'
which she expects this week. Give her a
call.

The "conttanlly tirtdouT feeling so often
expenenced is the result of impoverished
blood, and consequent enfeebled vitality.
Ayer's Sarssparilla feeds and eariches the
blood, increases the apitite, and promotes di-

gestion of the food, and the assimilation of
its strengthening qualities. The system be-

ing thus invigorated, the feeling rapidly
changes to a grateful sease of strength and
energy.

About 40,000 bushels ef wheat have been
shipped from Independence during the last
few weeks. This ia some of the wheat that
was being held for higher prices, when it was
op to 90 and 92 cents. Now about 71 cents
is obtained, 20 cents on a baehel is $200 oa a
thousand bushels, or $8,000 on 0,000 bushe's
considerable ef a leas to eome one.

People who come here with the impression
that all they have to do to make a living is
to plant ten cent pieces aad raise from them
double eagles, get as badly fooled ss the oaea
who think genuine diamonds can be bought
as cheap as the paste diasaoad. What is
wanted in Oregon is a class ef people with
'recks in their claw," who have sense
enough to kuow that clouds precede snr
shine, sod that rain ia a fertiliser, and who

basinses in the true ot Is.

A great many men ate lest in Oregon,
among others a man named Hunt, from Wal
la la. Says the Walla Walla Journal reference
toil- - The fate of the one-r,-ge-d man, Hunt,
stiUromains a mystery, Wallnla is now firmly
convinced that foul sseeas were used in mak
ing way with him, and the mode is as ranch
ia doubt as ever. A chinaman asserts that he
saw Hunt taken by a gang ef men across the
bridge spanning the Walla Wa'la river, sod
there shot and burned in the ssod. Little
credence, however, is given to this story.

Albany has been infested lately with iten
erant merchants, commonly called peddlers
having fersale spectacles, lineossto. Strange
te say many patronize them. Of soars s this
is a free country, over which the eagle flaps
his wings ; bat nevertheless it is poor policy
to have anything to do with this class ef men,
wben you have home merchants who are enti-
tled to your patronage. Besides they ars
unreliaHe, their goods cannot be depended
ea, and yon may seat aim rod that they are
selling their cheap stuffs to make mu y,
and von are the one who helps pay thoir
traveling expenses.

The Msy Magazini of American Httlory
opens with a spirited contribution from John
Esten Cooke on the "Virginia Declaration ef
Independence, in 177. M The Second paper
of the number is from the pen of Dr Cyras
Thomas, who presents in a readable sketch.
the arguments which go prove that ths
"Cherokee were Probably Mound-Builders- "

Frederic G. Mather contributes an exhaus
tive snd scholarly article on "Slavery in the
Colony and State of New York." "The
Great Seal of the Council for New England'

'

is the subject of aa essay by James P fisxtes
New facts and features unfold in the Private
Intelligence papers. In "Miner Topics" we
have a thrilling episode of ths late civ il war,
entitled the "Soldier's Homeward Voyage" ;

and also' "Aaron Burr at Quebec" a letter
from James Parton, This valuable Maga-
zine is grewiog oa the public with every
issue, sad commands ths highest praise.
Published st 30 Lafayette Place, New York
city. Sold by newsdealers everywhere.

A May Day affair.

The first day ef May was one on whieh
the most beautiful might have fittingly
been crowned Queen of the May. The
inhabitants of Washington Street, between
Third arid Fifth, took a J vantage of the
fine weather by hnvi-.- jr Urn sapper In
the yard of ir W C I'weedale sad W H
Hearst, It brought together forty-tw- o

hungry souls and an old bachelor. This
included five school teachers, four loae
looking married men and numerous prat
tling children and women. Nearly three
hours were passed, characterized by good
feeling, backed by wagging tongues, gen
uine laughs and lively romps among the
juvenile portion. A lunch was served,
making at least one heart sad because ef a
lack of capacity to do it justice. As an
interesting item it may be remarked that
just twenty-tw- o years previous.Mrs Twee.
dale was crowned by her young compan-
ions here Queen of the May, and many
there are who remember the occurrence.
Among others present at the time was a
gay young Lotbaris, who saw and loved
and won. He now sells stoves on First
Street. Su ch social affairs as this are a
knot that ties neighbors closer together
into a eocial union of brother beings, and
they deserve being encouraged.

"Blest bo the tie that binds,
Dum di do, dl dam de,
The fellowship of kindred minds,
Dum di de, dl dum do."

Thirteen Years' Dyspepsia. o

"I suffered with dyspepsia for IS years."
writes John Albright Esq., of Columbus,
nt.l I'Mamarif n Nruin Annul m "
As It always cures suoh disorders. At
druggists,

Home time since we stated as a matter
of local news In these columns that the
union meetings, held under the auspices
of the Christian churches of this city .were,
and had been, a success, The "Christian
Herald," with its accustomed oarplog and
caviling spirit, In a self-importa- aad
dominant air, asked why these churches
did not lav aslds their denominational
names and assume the name "Christian,
We stated iu reply that the name "Cbrlet- -

lan" as applied to the denomination or
which the "Christian Herald" is the organ,

aa much sectarian as the name Baptist
Methodist ar Preabyterlan. No Intelli
gent person In the christian world, except
the "Herald" editor, would think of de
nying this proposition, yet with a wonder
ful self sufficiency of superior knowledge,
he oomes forward aad telle his road
that hs does not wear the title "Christlsn"

a denominational name, and yet If a
sectarian or pagan should call him by the
name "Campbell Ite," be would spurn the
title With Indlsraatton. The church which
he Is identified with universally disclaims
the name "Campbelllto," aad as univer
sally olalme the name "Christian." aad
for that reason we Insist that It Is unfair
to oall that ehuroh "Campbelllto," but
just sod proper to oall It "Christian," be
cause its members, (except the "Herald"
editor,) claim that to be their name. When
we read the statement In the "Herald"
that the I km oca at le the champion of
sectarianism, we oan only look upon Ha
the mere babbling of a narrow, biased
mind, and as one who bss nothing else to

j. We are sare we have loan sectarian- -
lam than the ordinary churchmen of the
present day. Not a word In our article
would Justify the "Herald" editor In say.
Ing we are seotariao, and we are utterly
at a loas to know what Induced him te
make the statement. While the "Herald"
editor was carrying on his wnr of worde
with the "New North West." the "Christ- -

Advocate," the "Catholic Sentinel"
aad other religions and sectarian papers.

were thoroughly impreeeed with the
truth that be ie a real Napoleonic warrior
and would never lay down hie weapons ef
war until he ehould conquer the world,

toe we were net surprised when he
opened his batter lee noon us, It la evi
dent that be would be entirely dissatisfied
with himself "and the root of mankind,"
wore he not en gaged in a controversy with
eome one, but whils this is true, wo hope

will not again make ae son soloes a
statement as that in which he asserts that
the Da hoca st advocates sectarianism, ae
the charge has no foundation ia fact.

emsaeaabe Worm.

Last week Staiger Brothers put up a
fine monument over the graves of Philip
Baltimore and wife, which confers great
eredit on this popular firm. The monu
ment Is twelve feet high, plain, but well
executed, a fitting monument to bo
p'aoed ia remembrance of the estimable
oouple who no recently were taken
away, sjtalger Brothers also hav just
ntaotd In position n very handsome lab
el and marble enclosure oer the grave

ef Willie Peters, wbloh no inks for the
skill ef Mr. Hlaigcr, and a it isso ne
What novel It will pay to eaamme It.
The work of this tl-- is generally com- -

dod, as exhibiting good workman
ship, care, and a knowledge of the buel

a Tboo desiring work ehould at
least call on fcJtalger I'. ret .era

- n- e- si OP ea hi

log amsmtas r.

About three weeks ago, the nst day after
eealaeeseat, the right foot of Mrs. Hogh
Harm, living near Albany, began turning
black, aad the whole lower pert ef the limb
seemed to be dead. It being impuwble te
do any thing for it, or locate the cause, it be-

came necessary on hut Tnesday to have the
fool amputated, Dr. J. L. Hill, assisted by
Dr. J. P. Wallace and Dr. R. C. Hill per- -

formed the operation, and an ampototioo
wss saade jast above ths aakle, bat there

being no bleed ia ths artot es another am pa-t- at

on was msdo about half way te the knee.
ith J ttle bettor result. A third amputa

tion just above the knee disolesed the un
fortunate cease. A clot ef blood wai foaad

completely filling the artery, and stopping
circulation below. The operation wassail
fullv Deriorated, sad now Mrs. Harris is

doing well.

rtocD ion sxlx .

The beet quality of Magnolia XXX new
re sees flour, for Si per barrel, or Si per

sack. Bald flour will be delivered to any
part of the city ef Albany. Call en the
undersigned at the M agnolia Mills.

Isaac B. Bnan.
Limn en t lcmdu 1 1

The undersigned la new prepared to

snpply anybody and everybody with first
elass lumber. Rllle of all kinds filled

promptly to order. Lumber drseeed or
rough. 600,900 feet on hand. Location
near Waterloo on South Santiam.

R. R. HcjtFHeBY.

nindlag Wire.

Owing to the uncertainty in tbe amount
of Binding Wire to he nsed this season
there will not he any more Imported than
Is actually ordered. Thoss Intending te
use it will have to send their orders to me
not later than June 1st. as muoh earlier
as possible, as same will have to he order
ed from manufactories In the Bast, and
orders must be sent in at once, for it to be
here ki season.

oAscuni is. xouita,
Masteal laalrasoeats.
a

J. H. Daniel now has a complete line
of musical instruments of all kinds for
sale, consisting of the Mathuekek
piano, the ShoDinger organ, fiddles.

violins, guitars, ete., as well as ths
latest sheet music. His Instruments
ars all of the best grades, and ars not
the cheap traan, so that when you get
aa instrument or any atmi you may
know that you are getting oue that will
last and bold its tuns.

Letter List.

TUe fehosrine la the Mat of letters rei a I Sins
la the Poet Office. Albany. Linn county, Ore--

eon. mt 7th. lass. Peraons ealltar. tor these
ratters must give tbo date ea which they wore
advertised.
Banke, A H DramweU , W J
Forgey, Ororor II t Ferry, Miss Nancy
Fellows, James U Jeeren, F H
Jausen, Alfred Kaiser, Buseno
"Miss Nellie-Smit- h, Pan-ott- . R D

J R Snyder, Dora
rultey, Ws Warmoth, Mrs Mary

raoxaoss.
Alderson, Rev Christopher Alkoa, Mra J 0
Blum, Geo rye Brown, I E II
Uerbardy, John C Johnson, Johu C

Near, Sara J
J. M.lBVlNa, P. M.

Excited Thousands.

All over the land are going into eostaey
over Dr. King's New Discovery for uon- -

sumDtion. Their unlooksd for recovery
by the timely use of this great life Saving
remedy, causes them to go nearly wiia in
itsDrelse. It is ruaranteed to eeoitively
mire Severe Gonsrhs. Colds. Asthma. Hay
Fever. Bronchitis. Hoarseness. Loss of
Voice, or anv affection of the Throat and
Lunas. Trial Bottles tree at Foahay A
Mason's Drug Store. Large sloe SX.00.

days ago.
Hon T L Porter, of Halsey. oallod on us

Tuesday.
Mrs. Dune Monteith is visiting friends in

Sao Franoiceo.
Mr. AU Hs ris.we understand, will locate

at Yaeoioa Bay.
Mrs. Hsffeudea, of Portland, is visiting

I deads in Albany.
Mack Monteith (big Mack) is new visiting

fi ends in the East
It A. Foster is in San Praaciwo where he

intends going into business.
J u rrrigtitsmvn, formerly living near

Wells, is now settled 'a Albany, which he
will make his home.

A fsw days a-- o Mr. U. M. Truax aad
family arrived ia Albany from Canada, and
will make this their home.

Mr. Wilbur Westlake and .Wly have
returned from San Jose, Califoteia, te Liua
county, whore they will now roma'a.

Mr (loo W Sill, who has been living at
Misxouli lately, bat the hut heard from him
he had gotten the (ever and was about te
start .'or Coour D'Alene.

M E K Skip worth, Ksq.,for several years
a resident of this city, has moved on te a
farm near Shedds, this move being neoesti
tated on account of poor health.

Mr hd oyss returned irom his trip to
Germany oa last Monday night, looking aa
healthy as Ajax. Hs had a pleasant time in
his fader land ; but we are glad that Oregon
is still first in his thoughts.

DepaHsaeat flange.

The following have been elected dele
gates to the Now Board which will con
vene la June :

From No, Pa-Sa-muel E Young, Virgil
Parker and W U Bllyeu.

From No. 2'a- -L K Grey, Curt Winn,
Oscar Blount.

From UAL Co. George Fish, Ralph
Fisher, R Fox,

At the last two meetings of No. 2's the
following were elected members ; Geo I
Faster, George Young, Charles Muller,
Fred Whittler.ae Cellahea.Otto ( 'inland- -

One week from to-da- y, Friday May 16th
No l'a will give a ptonln at Uaokloaaaa'e
grove, when they propose that there shall
be issued from their neaxlee of enjoy-
ment streams of unalloyed pleasure. They
will hurst their hose, if osnssssry.to snake
it a sucjcss. There will be a hoea race, a
full uniformed ball game for a liberal
purse, and a ball in the evening, music
by the Independence Orchestra. Every
body is Invited, young, old, snale and
female, poor and rich,

mil Daniel, of No. 2's Is clerking for
Foahay A Mason, of No. I'm,

One ef the candidates for Proaecuilnsr
Attorney le from Ne. S'e, the other from
No. l'a May No. 2'e throw the farthest
stream.

The neat Board of Fire Delegates will
have a young grey fox, as blount and bll-

yeu ss Virgil of o d, and ne doubt they
will wlan, ae fishers of moo, many a flak
from the river of their short and fiery life.

roe as aloes.

Last Sunday man named David Swart x
who was known by many ia Albany, eras
fiendishly murdered oa Salem prairie, by
unknown parties. Hs was going towards,
bis heme) in a wagon whoa he was shot ia
the bead, eaeaisg his (all from the wagon.
Hs was afterwards shot several times, prob-
ably by a revolver, directly at the head, la
order to make the work sure. Mr Swartx
did not distill Monday forenoon. It is
stated that the victim of the outrage had
had trouble with his family, which hums'
ths arrest ef a son and wifs . Two men, one
named Hoary, the ether a negro, were also
arrested oi suspicion.

Since the abeye was in type Henry men.
tiesod above, confessed the whole affair, bat
claims that the darkey did the shooting,
atat:og that he used a musket, and wben
S waru fell over on the load of lumber.ruahed
np and shot him in the bead with a revolver.
As supposed s woman was at ths bottom of
it It is a mean case all aronnd, and there
are several who deeerve hanging.

W. C. T. V.

The second annual meeting of the Wo-
man' Christian Temperance Union of
Oregon will be held at Albany, June 4th
end Mb. This Convention le composed of
the Executive Committee, one delegate
for each local Union ; alee one delegate at
large from each eeunty aad one delegate
for every twenty members of auxiliary
local Unions. We urge upon each local
Union to see that delegates are elected at
once. Ne Union can afford to bo without
representatives to this yearly gathering.
Matters of great Importance will come np
for our consideration, and we need to lay
plane for a concert ef action during the
coming year. The usual red notion ef
eighty per eeat will bo made en season
tickets, AU Temperance workers through
out the State are cordially invited to be
present.

Mrs, H. H. Hi km, President.
Mas. M. H. Cabtwrioxt, Secretory,

Temperance Rally

Dr J W Walts, state lecturer, will lec
ture on temperance at Solo on Friday
night, May 16,and at Mt Pleasant on Satur
day, May 17, at 2 o'clock p. ra , and en
Sunday, May 18, at 11 o'clock a. m., and
2:30 o'clock p, m. "The Devil's Cup and
Table," le to be the subject--d Cor. 10,
20:21. He will hold a gospel temperance
basket meeting at Providence church on
Sunday, May 26th, at 11 o'clock a. m. and

30 p. m. Lunch at 1 o'clock. All are
Invited. Dr Wstts writes to the executive
committee that the total number of signa
tures to petitions received to date amount
to 31,893. Linn county takes the lead with
4,304 and Albany the banner city, Let
the people rally at these meetings.

Exnconva Committe.

Valversaltat Lecture

Rev. E. A. MoA Ulster will lecture nt
the W. C. T. U. ball In Albany, upon
tbe following subjects : Wednesday,
May 14th, "Gods Attributes," Thursday
15th, "His Promises," Friday 16th "Hie
Will," Saturday 17th, "His Purposes
Lecture commencing at 7.30 p. m. All
are invited to attend.

To Subscriber at FrlaevlMe.

Many of our subscribers at Priuev ills
have requested ns to name some one a
Prineville te whom (hey could pay sub
scriptions. For the convenience ot all ear
subscribers at that place we have left ae
counts at the office of J. N, Duncan who
will receive and recipt for subscriptions
due or to become due to the Da moos at.

For Sale.

A est of copper far distillers, second
hand in first-clas- s condition, will be sold
cheap. Enquire of John Brigge, tin
smith, Albany.

as second-clas- s mail matter.

FrUDAY.... MAY 9, 1884.

STIT3 & NUTTING.
Proprietor.

rnanr. isnrnvu. Local Bailor.

Official County ail City Paper,

The cmdidales on tUe Democratic ticket
for the various county offices will addrea
the citizens of Linn county el the follow
lag times and places :

Scio, Wednesday, May 21st. 1884.

Miller's, Thursday, May 22nd.
Shedda, Friday, May 23rd.
Halsey, Saturday, May 24th.
Harrisburg, Monday, May 26th.
Brownsville. Tuesday, May 27lh.
Crawfordsvi'.le, Wednesday, My28th.
Sweet Home, Thursday, May 29th.
Lebanon, Friday, May 30th.
Albany, Saturday, May Slat.
Speaking to com at nee at 1 o'clock p.m.

Opposing candidates are respectfully in-

vited to join in the dtscussieo of the polit-
ical issues of the day.

By order of the Central Committee.

railed ait Teetfe.

We have heard ef blacksmiths turniug
lawyers, trying to be politician?, ruu-nin- g

dry goods stores and setting type :

bat not until the ether day was our at
tenttoa aver called to a blacksmith's
shop being turned into a dentist office,
A few days ag a matt, completely
"teased over and soaked in rye juice,
entered the simp of Sam Uourley and
wanted a to tu pulled. Geo. M., who
was present, teok the case In hand, and
seating hi patient una box, tried re-

spectively a string, a pair of pincers and
a pair ef tongs. The latter worked like
a charm, and by a might grip, and a
desperate puli, the tooth was landed on
the floor, without injury either to the
tooth or the tongs, and much to the joy
of the patient.

.., e .i I,,
Patronizing Huae ladoslrj.

On last Saturday thsre was launched
from the wagon factory of Fred lfillert
as fine a carriage as was ever built in
the Willamette Valley. It is half ybee-to- r,

two seated and covered, sh owing
very superior workmanship. Mr. A. B
Mcltwain is now the owuer, and may
well feel pround of his entire outfit.
This is the way to patronize home in-

dustry, aad consequently the wiy te
build up a cit , and at the same time in
the long run it puts money iu your
pocket. At the same factory is an ex-

press wagon for Mr. Virgil Parker, a
substantial, reliable affair, built like
his present new one made by Mr. Wll-lo- ft

Tesaperaaee Concert.

The S. 8. temperance concert given by
the North Palestine Baptist 8. S, was a
grand success All who participated act-

ing their part well and with promptness
aad dispatch. The exercises consisted ef
radiations, declamations, and essays, in-

terspersed with veeal aad instrumental
masic. The thanka of the Suet, aad school
are dne and are hereby tendered to Mr
Walter ilea and John Scrafford and the
Miiins Em iaa Alphin and Inez Davidson
(who were not members ef the school) for
the excellent part rendered by each in
their sphere, And last, but not least to
Mr Wiley Holesnan for the loan of his ex-

cellent organ for the occasion and the ex-eslle- nt

part acted by Miss Etta Sates of
Albany who presided at the organ . T.

akrille Letter.

From oar cerrespondens at Oakville we

learn,
That Rev Acheson snd Mr H Lee left

last Saturday for their old home In the
East. Rev Acheson on business connect-
ed with the cnurch, and Mr Lee to visit a
brother. He is new 84 years of age, bnt
quite smart for a ssan ef that age.

That the Oakville school nader the
supervision of Miss Jennie Blaker, ef
Shedds is prospering, Miss Blaker giving
general satisfaction. There are 36 pupils
on the roll.

That fall wheat never looked better. and
what spring wheat has been sowed looks
well ; but there is considers ble te be put
in yet.

Deaih ef Mr John Censer.

News was received in this city, by tele- -

graph,on last Friday morning, of the sud-
den death of Mrs, J)bn Conner, at the
heme of her brother, Hon. Henry Failing,
ia Portland, where she bad gene but a
few days previous, for the benefit of her
health, Friday morning she began feel-in- g

uncommonly ill, and at 1 o'clock sud-

denly expired. Her funeral took place
in Portland on Sunday, in the cemetery
near which place her remains were de-

posited. She lea res many friends in Al-

bany who will mourn the dtath of this
estimable woman.

Weatner.

Summary of Meteorolocty f c April 18J4.

from observation taken at Albany, Linn Co.

Oregon, by John Briggs, Esq.
Highest B-- r. 33. ; lowest, 29.37 ; mean.

,29.70.
Highest Temperature, 80 ; lowest, 40 ;

mean, 52.71.

Prevailing winds, N, 4 S

Maximum velocity force, 2.

Total rainfall during month. 4.39 inches.
Number of days on which .01 inch or more

rain fell, 14.

Number of days of cloudiness, average 8

in scale of 10, 13.

Frost on the mornings of 18th and 30th.
o

Blue Ribbon Clab.

The Blae Ribbon Club will meet this Fri-

day eyening at tho W. C. T. U. had. Fol-

lowing is the program ;

Prayer.
Reading minutes.

Reading Miss M it tie Foster.

Sang Members of Y, P. T. U.
Address Rev Brownson.
Solo Miss Wheeler.
Recitation Miss Hettie Millet.
Duett Mrs Browneli and Miss Reed.

Arrived.

We take pleasure in informing the public
that our stock of ladies, miss and children's
fine shoes have arrived direct fiom Eastern

factories, and that being bought for cash we

are able to offer the trade the best value for

Albany has seven physicians,
Nickel Plate circus next Monday.
E. R. Skip worth, lawyer, Albany, Or.

10,000 aweet potato plants at Bark hart's.
Will Decoratioa Day be observed ia Al

bany.
No. l'e Itold their ptonio one week from te

Blue Ribbon Club to night at W. .C T
U. Hall.

Biuger oa the Uutpooa will be in Albany
May 28th.

The highest price in cash for chickens aad
eggs at Burkhart's.

The State W. 0. T. U. mseti in Albany
the tirst week m Jane.

New carpets this week direct front New
York, at Samuel E Young's.

In Chehahs Valley W. T. good cattle bring
ISO, and common ones $60

Radishes, onions and pie plants now run
the green side of the market.

A man has sued East Portland for $10,000
damages caused by a defective side-wal-k.

A Sodaville case was being tried before
Judge Khan and a jury last Wednesday.

Dr. Hasten has purchased the H ana on

property, aad will make Albany bis heme.
If yen want a deg cart patronise a home

institution by calling on Mr Loots Miller.
H. C. Clement is new in the real estate

business in Teeema. He deserves a livelv
trade.

An Albany nine got beaten about fifteen
scores by a Corvallis nine last Sunday at the
utter place.

New novelties in black dress goods re
ceived by express flora Chicago this week at
Samuel K Young's.

There will be two graduates of Albany
Collge this summer, Mr Jas Charlton and
Miss Mary Irvine.

Two large failures ia New York City this
week, will probably make two or three men
wealthy and many poor.

In the game of ball at Corvallis on last
Saturday between the Corvallis and Dallas
mines the former beat bv one Man

Mr Clarence Godfrey, of Salem, two year j

age a resident ef this city for several months'
died in the former place last week.

Haverly'a Strategists did not come to Al
bany because there was no hall here lares
enough to bold them aad their wash tab,

Remember Louis Miller, of Albany manu-
factures the best cart ever invented. Call
oa him and get prices aad see ens ef pis carts

The irls ef Hillsbore have organised a
base ball dab. Their mas should cause
nine horns runs that could not be duplicated.

A posUl from Jas. Footer jr. at Oakland
Cel., announces the Albany boys in good
spirit 20 cleaners have already been pot up.

There will ba preaching at Millers school
house on next Sabbath at 3 JO e'eloek, by
J A Hullenbaagh. AU are invited to attend.

A stallion shew was held at Roseborg two
weeks ago, which brought oat seventeen, all
having the best pedigree. Albany should
have one.

Robinson A West of this city have a fall
snpply of all kiads ef lumber made only of
CaUpooia lumber. See ad. ia another col-

umn.
El Mahdi demands $2,500,000 ransom for

General Gordon. This would be about $15,.
000 a pound, which is decidedly dear for
human flesh.

Aa elegant gold plated band ring for 70
cents, stands arid test. Send stamp for cat-

alogue, Smith A Co., 721 Market St, San
Francisco, Cel.

Those who see a few empty hoases ia Al-

bany should remember that there are enough
in the city to accommodate at least three
thousand people.

Four spring and combination hacks, bag-
gies, backboards, etc., received this week,
direct from the manuiactnrers at Chicago, at
Samuel E Young's.

Farmers in different parts of Oregon are
finding oat that corn can be raised in this
state, so that the acreage will probably be
doabled this year.

Jumping has bees ia order lately, bat so
far eo one has eome to tine who could jump
even ten feet. Evidently jumping is net
Albanians forte.

Hoffman A Joseph keep a stock of groceries
which speak for themselves. They have the
leading soda works ef the Valley. Remem-
ber this wben you waat anything ia the line.

Wears getting sick ef the heading amcng
seme papers of Olla Podrida. It means a
mixture of locals, general news, pelitics.etc,,
and is a poor word in whatever sense it is
used.

Be sore aad go to the great Niekel-Plat- e

circus next Monday. Not only will it give
one the opportunity to see seme good tam-bli- ng.

bat ss well s menagerie worth looking
at.

Two weeks ago a box eontaiaing divers
articles including letters, was bit between
Albany aad Sodaville. The finder will con
fer a favor by returning the same so this of
fice.

Rev. Mr. Judy will preach at the chapel
near Knox Butte on Sabbath afternoon next
at 3 o'clock. All persons interested in Sab--

bath School work there are requested to be
present.

Broadhead alpacas in all the leading
shades, the best goods in the market for the
money. Just received a large quantity of
these celebrated dress goods, at Samuel E
Young's.

The graduating classes ef the Oregon State
Normal School, at Monmouth this year, will
consist of nine ia the Normal Class, five in
the Commercial and three in the Collegiate.
Commencement Day is Jane 11th.

J W, Murray, who murderd Alfred Yenke
in Portland, several months ago is to be
hung in Portland to-da- y, unless his sentence

.j a a - i
is comutea to imprisonment tor me, there
being an effort made to obtain such a result.

The last number of the Overland Monthly
is uncommonly well gotten up. It is a eredit
te the Pacific and as it is the only magizine
of the kind on the coast should be in the
honsehoald of svsry one interested in liter-

ary matters.

The Salem Fire Department have ordered
of a firm in Oakland, Cal., a hose cart, with
a six foot wheel, made for speed. It will be
used at the tournament in this city in Au

gust, and shows that Salem is going in for
first water.

The Linn county Sabbath School Couvea
tios announced last week to take place eo
June 3rd, will not take place at that time,
en account of the meeting of the State W C

T U, in this city, wbieh occurs about the
same time.

Politics is a strange animal, all tail except
its head, yet it is nothing without the latter.
It is a ravenous eater, aad has the capacity
of an ostrich or a school boy. it is savage
in its nature, and has killed more men than
the Bengal tiger or rhinoceros

The Mechanic's Band discoursed some very
fine music on ear streets Wednesday even

isg. Tby are e credit to the city, and
should Is liberally supported by Albany

NEW PRICES.
" ' ". -ti-ir- t 'r ptepar.o todoai kiadsof

fwUr
suit the ti
ia., the a p. a. a.

SS ieb Urive ar XL Bead tl
oars

New p.;ce .S OS

5 OS
1 00

" " litM " 1 M
warranted good i sabeUatiaL aad erefTtassa

doer of J D Arthurs' biacfcaoHUi shop.
LC, HAC&XAX.

MILLINERY.
As I wish to leave Albany I will sail a

stock ef goods which I have on hand

Regardless of Cost.

Anyone wishing good bargains will do
well te call. Alee have just received

a lot of hats from New York
called the

"TORTOISE-- "

Which are the very latest.

Ma Allison.
ALBANY SAW AND PLAN

INC MILLS.

All kinds of rough, dressed
and seasoned lumber ,laths and
pickets kept constantly on
hand Bills sawed to order on
shortest notice Use only best
Calapooia timber- - Price and
terms made satisfactory.

ROBINSON d WEST.

Albany, Or.

Choice Styles
IN BOOTS AND SHOES.

FOB SPRING AID SUMMER WEAL

Comprising everything new iu Gentle-

men's, Ladies', Misses and children's

SHOES, SUPPERS, &C,

Specialties in Fine Shoos, Medi-

um and Common Shoes, Novelties

in Ladies', Misses and Children's

Shoes and Slippers,

Call and see the largest an 1 best assort --

meat in the eity.

SAMUEL E. Y0DN6,

Albany, Or.
Feand.

aa

Half of a caff button, crosent and star
half o fa stud aad n link in a chain. Cal
at thin office for them.

uul will he -- ' - ta eaa hie o!4 Monde aad as
ing ad bewarlnce4 that ho ear ana to do exact' y what he

ruling; wheels, old pries per est, SgS SO

Syosr and FelU.ee pries
Axictreees, pi tee r oo

gMe 1 sj
Wagon nobMon,' price Sj

CoepUne, pi too 2 00

isolates i iSlea siss In Hie sales ntesorti m Ail work
gosisaUiil ae loprreoe.od. Bosaimber the old atsnd ntt

Noam Baowseviixs, Oa.. April 0th, 1884

Ceblaets.

Tbe Northwest is uoi. vailed for ita nataral
euriosttiea. Ie order to excite s greater in-

terest is geological studies we publish the
following from aa exchange i "There is

nothing productive of so much real pleasure
ss ths oollectioa of a Geological cabinet. In

ae parts of Oregon there are extraordinary
inducements offered the tyro or specialists in
the collection of innumerable specimens.
The John Day country is perhaps unrivaled
on the continent for rare and valuable fossils.

Southern Oregon ia unusually favored with
tcimeas interesting to ths novice. While

within the limits of the northwest almost

vary variety of rock formation can be found
The Oregon City En :ryri: has tbe follow- -

lag. Oa Taesdsy F O MsCewn received a

petrified turtle from Eastern Oregon the
John Day country. The shape of the shell
was plainly to be seen, as was ako the feet,
etc. It will help to hU up a big collection.
As there a e so many interested in the col

lection of specimens it wonld be a good plan
to organise a society for the purpose of more

thorough investigation of the Geological con

ditions ef this Northwest coaat

One kind of Fee.

It is fun fsr bays to stone frogs, but
death to the frogs. It ie fun for spiders
to trifle with the liberty of flies but
death te the flies. Several Albany
youths, filled with dime novel lore, seem
te think it is fun for them to capture
unsuspecting boys, tie a rope to their
neck, and hang them to the limb of a
tree until they are nearly strangled,
when they are let down. In one night
four or five were served tbls way, and
ws are informed that one or two of
them were about stiff when they were
placed en the ground. In true Molly
Magulre style It is the custom to send
out warrants notifying different persons
of their doom. This is going too far
even for fun, and if continued will re-

sult in the programs being reversed
and a noose slipped in earnest, by au
thority of tbe law. Fun is aU right, but
when cruelty is resorted to, it is time a
halt was ordered.

Strayed.
A bay mare about ten years old, branded

(S) en left shoulder (C 8 0) on left hip, any
person giving infor- - (C S C) motion as to her
whereabouts or returning the animal to ns
will be suitably rewarded.

180M, Laxn-ih- g & to,
Albooy May 5th, 1884;

SEALED BIDS,
Sealed bids will be received by the un

dersigned Board ef Directors of scueoi
District Mo. 27 for the building a school
house for said District. Bids must be di-

rected to J B Roberts, Albany, Oregon,
Plans and specifications msy be seen at
the Drug Store of E W Langdon, Albany.
Bids received up to l o cioca,p. m., Satur-
day. May 24th, 18S4.

J B Robkkts, Chairman.
S. Cakmon,
8 J Archibald.

Stock-Holder- s' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-holde- rs

of the Arnany Farmers Co., will be held
at their office in the city of Albany, on
May the 2eth, 1884, at 1 o'clock, p. m ot
said day for the purpose of electing seven
Directors to serve far the next ensuing
year, and transact suoh other business aa
may come before the meeting, full reports
will be given' A full attendance Is desir-
ed, JG. F. Simpson, Free.

D. Mansfield, Sec.the least money. Give us a call.
MONTEITH & SEITENBACH, people and institutions.


